
'Miss
Jamaica. espeCially women. ch
dren and the disadvantaged.
Klngstonlan. sht also was • lIOCIa
worker, a co-founder. secrdary a
treasu~ of the Jamaica Famll
Planning League and ~mber

many social organizations, Sh
IIer'¥'ed on the Rmt AsscM
Board, and was attached to
Nursing &afT Voluntary Nu
Aid I:kpartrnnet In England. In Ja
matca she helped to found Ih
Save-the-ehlldren Fund and w
an advocat~ of old age pens
and ok! .lnsuranCt.

On FdmJary 8 thiS }t:ar. Sistre
Theatre CoIlttU\'e. a femlnl
theatre group, launched a new \'1
dec movl~ In honour of thest tw
women_ ~MIss Amy and Miss May.
as th~ video Is called. Is based on
the contribution made to the Wom
en's Mov~ment by tht two plo~
Jamaican femlnl ts Miss Farqu
hanon attended tht function but
.... Batley was pm.omled from
attending by Illness. ..I

MISS MAY FARQUHARSON

Ice was speeded up. Miss Balk)'
made contrlbuuons to family plan
ning. housecraft and commercial
training for young men and women
Sh~ turned her t:nngtts wherner
she 511. the need.~ motto being'
"Servitt IS the rental one pays for
one's exlstentt'

Mias May F'arquharson was MLss
Bailey's partner In the fight for a
better way of life for the people of

MISS AllY BAILEY

son In 1938. she foll11fd the Save
the-ehlldrtn Fund. She Is remem·
bered for her fight for equality
among the sexes and as champion·
Ing the partlclpatlon of women In
public life.

Her dforts abo helped 10 brtng
aboul better opportunWes for black
women In Jamaica. h was through
her tenacity that the hiring or
blacks til banks and the clvtl aerY'

o outstanding Jamaican ulOm·
n. Miss Amy Ikckford BaHt}'_
,0" M,BE., and Miss Ma}' F'arqu
arson. 0.0.. han been awarded
ht nallonal honour of th~ Order of
amalea. for OUtslandlng servlct 10
h~ wo~n's ~nl In Jamal-

Th~ honours Wtrt confet1"ed on
the plo~rs by the Most Hon. Sir
F'lorlztl Classpole, Governor Gener
al. yesterday. International Wom
en's Day.

Miss Amy BldIry, now 94 years
ok1. was originally • lelICMr who
laltr branchut oul Into IDCIaI work
She has served as a Justn of the
Pma'. a fanner. high school In·
'1truclor. dlrtttor of an Insurana'
company, was honorary trtasurer
0( the Poetry Leagut and has lft:n
a Vo'rlIrr and a lecturtr at Inlema
tkKlal COAfmences.

Her work on behalf 0( women
nd children slarted In the 19205
nd alon WIth MI. M v F'ar.quhar·
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